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bravan of Trucks and Gars
Takes South River to Beach

SOUTH AMBOY IS

AGAINST ARSENAL

Councilmen Pass Resolu-

tion Favoring: its Re-

moval at Session

CAR OVERTURNS

ON MORGAN ROAD

Driver Swerves Into Tele-

phone Pole to Avoid

Worse Crash

Milltown People Want Park,
Municipal Swimming Pool
Hot Weather Brings Many, Suggestions for

Relief; Suggest Park on Plot Across From
Car Barns, Near Lawrence Brook

To Stage Athletic Program 4

At South Amboy Tomorrow

John McGuire Arranges Fine Schedule of

Competitive Events for Youth of Com-munt- y,

With Valuable Prizes

JrougrK Outing to Belvedere Beach Leaves

ommunity Deserted; Line of Cars Mile
And Half Long Transports Children

rence Brook across from the old
car barns. This is another appar-entl- y

Ideal spot, and It is under-
stood that the Raritan River Kail-roa- d

Company will carry all the
dirt necessary to fill In the space
if the officials of the town would
say the word. The delay is a waste
of valuable time and if the rail-
road company is so willing to fill
the place in. many people feel the
borough officials surely ought to
take them up on It. This has been
hanging fire for months.

Outing Tonight
The Milltown merchants will

hold their annual outing tonight,
when they will go to Soldier's
Beach and partake of a fish supper
and take a dip Into the water.

Seldler's Beach, Morgan and
Laurence Harbor certainly were
dense with borough folk last night,
eager for a dip into the cooling
waters. Even the aKrtctive pool

Bob Monaker, Jcph Claffy, John
Deegan, Charles Epplnger. Jay
Lyons, Leroy Ben- -

nett, William Lambertson, Oliver
W. Welsh Johnny Hoffman, Eu; "ne
Thomas. John Stolte, Frank

Raymond Perkins. S. Newell
James, Harry Leonard. Robert
Thorpe, Edward Chceseman and
Bl" Cowan.

The officials selected for the meet
are: Morris Schevelowltz, annomv-e- r;

A. T. McMichaels. starter: Wil-
liam Klynn, Hugh Boyle. Joseph
McNulty, Jimmy Shine and Jmes
Manley and Walter Inman. timers
and judges. William J. O'Tnnle.
Edward .1. Doj'le and John J. Mc-

Donnell, scorers.
Boxing Exhibition

McGuire also announced that fol-

lowing the various races a ring
would be placed In the center of
the field where a four r"und exhi-
bition bout will be staged. He has
secured two colored boys te

punches, one from Norfolk,
Va., and the other from Newark.
This In itself ought to be sn Inter-estln- g

feature in connexion with
the athletic program. Both boys
are said to have wonderful fighting
records.

MXLLTOWX, Aug. 12. These
hot days make borough folk wish
they had a swimming pool and
public park at their disposal. More
comment has been heard the past
three days about a public park and
a swimming pool In the borough
than has been heard for months
past. Milltown lias two spots most
ideal for such conveniences.

Milltown, according to some
people, ought to make immediate
arrangements to make summer life
comfortable for borough folk and
visitors. There are two spots that
could be utilized to good advantage
for public parks, and In one space
a snimming pool could be erected.
One man, in commenting on the
idea last night, said he thought
that the school playground should
be fixed up and believed that it
could be done with little ' expense.
Right now the playground is in
poor condition, so muoh, so that It
is not practical for a public park,
although with a little attention It
could be converted into a very nice
place. There are no benches on
the ground, even though there are
some trees that would afford shade.
The grass Is not cut, but all this
could .be remedied and the place
made more appealing. The ground
could easily be leveled off. The
suggestion of a pool In the play
ground Is not a new one, and witn
public support, which it would
undoubtedly get, It could be made
a realization by next year.

The other park space is the plot
of ground bordering on the Law- -

SOUTH AMBOY, Aug. 12. John
McGuire, chairman of the Athle-
tic Committee in connection with
the old Old Home Week celebra-
tion has a fine program arranged
ff.r tomorrow afternoon at the Y.
M. C. A. field. Quite a number of
entries have been received by the
chairman and It Is expected that
the meet will prove a big success.

A number of valuable prizes will
be awarded including sliver loving
cups, gold watches, medals and
sold pieces which, have been donat-
ed by city residents.

The list of events is as follows:
100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, 440
yard dash, half mile run, running
broad jump, running high Jump,
one mile run, half mile relay for
county championship. 60 yard dash
for boys between the sges of 9 and
12. 70 yard dash for boys between
the ages of 18 and IS. half mile
relay for junior club championship
of city between Tucsons, Cardinals
and Sacred Heart Juntors. shotput.It has atso been announced thata special event will be held ror the
ladles.

The committee In charge of the
athletic program consists of John
McGuire. chairman: Larrr Kenny,

Buy at Butler s and

Quality
the

Highest

Queen Festiva Crowned At

Ceremony In South Ambov

Five Thousand People Present at Crowning
Of Queen of Old Home Week Ceremonies;

Baby Parade Today, and Other Events

Fresh Eggs r,p:: 39c
Large Selected Brown Eggs. Every Egg Guaranteed.

Famous Coffee !r. 39c
A Siring of 6c Per Pound. A Blend of the Choicest Columbian
and Bourbon Santos Coffees. FuD Bodied and Full Flavored.

Alaska Salmon $5 17
I'irm Pink Fish, Equal in Food Value to the Higher Priced

SOUTH AMBOY, Aug. 12 At
Tuesday night's annual meeting, A.

Keyes, clerk of Woodbrldge town- -

ship, sent a communication to the
city clerk to which was attached a
resolution passed regarding the
elimination of the Raritan Arsenal
ana a similar resolution from the
Board of Aldermen at Terth Am-

boy. A resolution was presented
by Council Nelltop, which was
passed, favoring the removal of
Raritan Arsenal or the elimination
of the high explosives stored there.
A copy of the resolution will be
presented to the Board of Free-
holders.

Petition For Traffic Sign
Thlllp A. Downs, president of

the council appointed the following
men as commissioners on the Sec-

ond street Improvement: Msurice
Alpine, Luke Lenahan and R. Kerr,
On the John street Improvement he
iiproinled John French. Charles
Watson and O. Lambertson.

A petition was received from
nearly 200 people on Main street
and in that vicinity relative to a

stop and go sign for the corner of
Main street and Stevens avenue. The
matter was referred to the police
committee.

Bus Permits Refused
At the last meeting the Jersey

City Transportation Company asked
for a permit to operate buses
through this city enroute for Kans-burg- .

stopping here. The permit
was re'used. Anton Duskowit also
asked for a bus permit from South
River to Perth Amboy and he too
was refused.

Police News
The cars of Cornelius Hartley of

104 Passaic street. Garfield, and
oJhn NaTusch of Morgan, rolllded
at the Intersection of Borceton ave-
nue and Stevens street. Both cars
were damaged and eettlemetn will
he made between the two parties.

DEANS
Mr. and Mrs. John Schuh en-

tertained Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Guth and daughters, Louise and
Virginia, from Middle Village, Lone
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. P. K.
Martin and Mae De Milt, from
Brooklyn, over the week-en- Mrs.
J. Guth and children and P. K.
Martin are staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Schuh for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Terhune and
family motored to Morristown and
Flemington on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaljrrln, of New
Brunswick, visited Mr. and Mrs.

' H. '". Anderson. Sunday,
Hlldegard Anderson is spending

a few days with her parents. Mr.
' and Mrs. H. C. Anderson. Fhe Is
spending th summer at Mana-- !

sqiian and will return Wednesday.
Jean Rowland, of Dayton. Is

spending a few days with Mrs.
George Walte.

The RiKhtmlre family spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cole.

Hazel Anderson left on Wed-

nesday for a short stav at Point
Pleasant, guest of Blanche Baler.

To Hold Funeral of
Mrs. M. WTilliams

JAMF.SBPRG, Aug. 12 Funeral
service, will be held Friday after-noo- n

for Mrs. Msry Williams, col-

ored, who died on Monday while
iat work at iie horn of Gilbert
iSoden on Willow street, having
'suffered an attack of acute Indt-- i
restlon. Dr. John U Puydam,
county physician, was called to at-

tend th stricken woman.
Mrs. Williams wss twice mr-rle-

her first husband being
Carter, whom she married in

the South, and on on, Arthur
C'rter ef Nwrk. urvlve. Her
second husbsnd w John Will-

iams, deceased. Mra. William wss
born at Edna Mill. Va., to which
place her bodv ws shipped Wed-

nesday. Sh wss flfty-o- n year
of ag. and universally re-

spected by a wtd elrcl ef frtnda
Undertaker Henry Bronaon waa In
charge of th funrl arrange-
ment, th local Mrr1rs blng
from th Bronson Funeral Horn
at Jmburg.

WANTED
DOG CATCHER

Crtr of South Amboy
Application should b msd at

business sion ot council on Frl-ds-

August 10.

THOMAS A. GI.EASON. Chff.

tl CISTO AVT.SVE
Hum 1110

J. H. MAHER
Funeral Director mcj

Embalmcr
Cadlltao Mmmisina lo Hire fir

WNlrilnc. Chrt.nTilnr.. Fir.

WM. F. HARDING CO.
Jt8 fcimrrwl girrrt

tTion 0t
n'MXAlj MUUTOnS

vn rMBAi.Mrw!
LtmcMtelne to tin

EDWARD W. GOWEN
Funeral Director and

Embalmcr
Mmmi'lnm ut llir tar All

Telrlilirmo till
i mhiH Tttri-- r

J. BURR HERBERT
Funeral Director
and Embatmer

53 Morrii Street
rioM 411

SAYREVILLE, Aug. 12. Gustave
Hops of 700 Monroe avenue, Eliza-
beth, together with several com-

panions had a narrow escape from
serious injury yesterday on the
Morgan road when the car In which
they were riding ran into a tele-

phone pole to avoid hitting another
car.

Castos Lucaitek of 164 Stalwart
road, Orange, was going In the di-

rection of Morgan and as he near-e- d

the street next to Prltchard's
made a quick turn. Hops was com-

ing along at a moderate rate of
speed. Seeing that he was going
to crash Into the truck he quickly
swerved and hit the telephone pole.
The car turned over throwing the
occupants to the ground, but no one
was injured.

The truck and, the car of Hops
were slightly damaged and settle-
ment was made between the two
parties. Officer Olscn was on the
scene shortly after the accident.
Edward Smith of Walnut street.
Keyport, witnessed the accident.

Happy Go Lucky Club

The Happy Go Lucky Club met
at the home of Miss Erma Shafer
on the Washington road last eve-

ning. It was planned to hold a
beach party on August 17. The com-
mittee in charge of the outing to
Olympic Park reported that every-
thing was successful. Following the
business session last night there
was a social. Refreshments were
served at 10 o'clock. Miss Margaret
McDonnell and Miss Catherine Car-
roll entertained.

Those who attended were Cather-
ine Carroll, Cecelia Carroll. Cather-
ine Hart, Margaret McDonnell,
Teresa Herrell, Evelyn Herrell.
Helen Smith. Elizabeth Popp and
Erma Shafer.

Other News

Tickets are selling rapidly for
tho excursion to be held up the
Hudson on Saturday, August II.
It will be held under the auspices of
the Church of Our Lady of Vic-

tory and the Knights of Columbus.
Tickets, iadults J1.50, children 75

cents.
Several ladles from this borough

enjoyed a. trip to Lodl yesterday
with the South Amboy P. T. A. of
the Sacred Heart Church.

Mrs. E. Baumann, Sr., spent yes-

terday with- - Mrs. Doeler at her
bungalow in Morgan.

A large crowd Is expected to at-

tend the weekly card party to be
held at the Victorian Hall tonight.

Lightning Destroys
Barn at Cranbury

CRANBURY, Aug. 12. Light-
ning, during the territlc storm
which hit Cranbury Saturday eve-

ning, struck a large barn oil the
farm owned by J. D. Buckalew
at Cranbury Station, destroying the
barn which was filled with hay, and
a crib filled with corn. Edward

Vhrt lfvefl Otl the fR Till .

saved the flva horses by his quick
action. The buildings were paruy
Insured. Fire companies were cal-- a

Pranburv. Hiirhtstown.
and Monmouth Junction.

Working for Carnival

The Cranbury Firemen are work-

ing exceptionally hard this year
to make their Carnival, which will
ce held on the school grounds,
four nights. August 19. 20, 21 and
25th, a grand success. A huge
dance floor will ba laid and music
each evening for dancing will be
furnished by perrlneg orchestra.
Thera will be plenty of amusement
and goods have been purchased
from such houses as Wanamakera
New York, Belle Meade Sweets Co-

ot Trenton, and from a high grade
carnival horse In Philadelphia.
Two prlsea of one ton each of
fertilizer, donated by Chamberlain
and Barclay, Inc., of Cranbury.
and the .Trenton Bona Fertiliser
Co.. will ba given as prixes for
the best grown poUtoes. The
Judges will ba Dr. Marton. of New
Brunswick: Orley G. Bowen,
Countv Agent, of New Brunswick,
and Charles Probasco. of Hlghta.
town. It is expected that the local
farmers will have on exhibit tome
tine gradea ef potatoea.

OLD BRIDGE

Extenslva preparations ara be-

ing made for the carnival of the
Madison Township Fire Co.. No. 1.

which opens Friday gvenlng. Aug.
net 1J.-- on the Brunswick Gardens
Club Grounds, on tha Marlborough
road near here. Many Indoor and
outdoor attractions have been pro-

vided, and rain or shine thera will

be entertainment for all. Cn of

the largest and best dance floors
In the vicinity has been construct-

ed, and tlrst class danc muslo will

be provided from o clock lit the
evening, daylight time, on rrlday
and Paturdsy. The firemen extend
n cordial Invitation to all to at- -

'P
John W. Pnulra Is Improving hla

residence by laying a concreta walk.
Peter Kolb. cl-- rk In Applebva

store, has resumed hla dutlrs after
two weeks' vacation.a Hendrlck.on la visit-

ing
Mlsa Irma

her aunt. Mrs. Alfred Dechard.
Edward Miller, Pr.. foreman at

th Old Bridge Enamel Brick and
Tlla Company, who Is on hla vaca-

tion, will visit varloua places or
interest In tha Vnlted States and
Canada,

Joseph Wilson and daughter.
Alice of New York, visited Mr.

and Mrs. William Heed, ef Pouth

UlM,ri'nd, Mrs. Wallace Johnson
and family, of New Brunswick, and
Mra Theodore Clark, of Spots,
wood, apent yesterday with Mra,

Joseph Burkat.
William ln, butcher at tha

Applebv store, is enjoying hla va-

cation this week.
Krv. William Powell was a P.w

Brunswick visitor yesterdsv.
Mr, and Mrs, frank Van Ara.

dale, of rilmbelh, visited Mr. and
Mr. Samuel McGuIra. Sunday.

Garden Club of
Spotswood To

Meet August 24
SPOTSWOOD, Aug, 12. There

being only six members present at
the meeting of the Garden Club
on Tuesday evening, the meeting
was postponed until Tuesday eve-
ning, August 24. It is hoped that
all members will be present at that
lime, as there is much important
business to be transacted in re-

gard to tiie annual flower show, to
be held on Saturday, September 18.

At Kitchen Party
Among those who attended the

kitchen party at the home of Mrs.
George DeVoe on Wednesday after-
noon were: Mrs. T. Francis Per-rln- e,

Mrs. J. W. Van Dyke, Mrs.
Harry M. Frederick, Miss Kdlth
Perrine and Mrs. George De Voe.
The ladles heard an interesting
talk on food and Its relation to
health, given by a representative
of an aluminum cooking utensil
company, who also cooked a deli-
cious luncheon for them.

Personals
Mrs. Augustus Brown and

daughters. Margaret and Dorothy,
of Lambertvllle are spending a
week with Mrs. Brown's mother,
Mrs. Caroline De Voe.

Miss Etta Hodapp Is spending
two weeks' vacation at Manasquan
Bea.

Allen La Rue ot Perth Amboy
Is the guest of his grandmother,
Mrs. Georglanna La Rue.

Mrs. Robert Hazelhurst and son
Robert were New Brunswick visit-
ors on Wednesday.

Mrs. Phlneas M. Bowne apent
Tuesdsy with Mrs. John H. Lott
and Mrs. Josephine Quackenbush
of New Brunswick.

Messrs. Arthur, Herman and
Walter Lettau and William ln

are spending the week at
Lanoka Harbor.

Mrs. Kalph Ousterman and
daughter Mildred spent Wednes-
day with relatives at Perth Am-

boy.
Mrs. G. a Rue la 111 at her

home on Main street, having suf-
fered a slight paralytic stroke.

Invitations Jiave been extended
to the members of the American
legion to attend a hot dog roast
on Saturday evening at 7:8
o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Amanda Lettau, to be given by the
members of the Women's Auxiliary
of the Legtrm.

:

Tuplls wuMng to attend High
School are requested to rail for
application blanks at the home or
the district clerk, Merrtt C. Brown.

ENGLISHTOWN
Mjss Marie Anderson hss entire-

ly recovered from an Illness that
confined her to her bed several
days.

Mr, and Mrs. Tunis Dowe. their
riaufc'hler, Dorothy, and friend, of
Camden, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John McDermott on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Henry Mergangery Is visit-

ing her sister. Miss Martha Corn.Ml,
of Asbury Park, this week.

Mrs. Rebecca Herbert has re-
turned home after spending sev-

eral days with her daughter. Mrs
I.oretta Newman, of Mar.asquan.

The net amount of IS89.0 was
the result of the Harvest Home of
the Prcstiyterlsn Church.

Mrs. Mary De Lacy and daugh-
ter. Msy. of Troy, N. T., are spend
ing the week with the former'a
sister. Mrs. Jacob Trauntmsnn, Jr.,
and her husband.

Dr. C B. Burnett rendered medical
aid.

The four children of James Q.
Armstrong of Qrove street, who un-

derwent operations to have tonsils
and adenoids removed, have recov-
ered nicely and are In a much Im-

proved condition for the treatment.
There will ba a special meeting

of Golden Rod Grove, Woodmrn
Circle in Mechanic Hall on Fri-

day night. All members . please
not.

Rev. William Kern wilt occupy
the pulpit of Christ Presbyterian
Church of Newark on fiunday
morning. August y6. and will re-

main a few days visiting among
friends. His pulpit at the local
rresliyterlan church win d sup-

plied by the Rev. Mr. Fergens of
Woomfleld Seminary.

An Important meeting of the Ger-
man Ladies- - Aid Focolty will be held
tonight at the home of Bev. William
Kern.

.Mrs. William Kern haa returned
home from a plessant visit with
her sister, Mrs. C. gtoeckel ot Pal-
las. I 'a.

Miss Ruth Bocherl of Highland
Tark Is the guest of her aunt. Mrs.

Hurry Whitehead of Stephen street.
Mrs, II. Leo Kterrlck, of Cedar-hurs- t,

Long Island, Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Mulse Cook, of John
street, on Sunday they motored
to Asbury Park, where they apent
the dav enjoying the ocean breei.
They wera accompanied by Mr.
Cook and daughter, Ruth. On
Thursday Mra. t ook and Mra. Pter.
rick will visit the fesnul Centennial
at Philadelphia, remaining there
until Friday.

Fred Horlenhrlnk and daughter.
Pauline, of Hillside avenue, art
visiting relatives In Boston.

Mary Leshock hea returned to
Nwark after enjoying a pleasant
visit with her alster, Mra. Frank
M tifflh y

A phone has been Installed In

the ltoine of Mr. and Mra, Loula
Conk, of John street. The num-
ber la 6I.

A meeting of the t.ynns-Hbrpso- o

Po. ef the V, of F. V will h
hnid Friday night at horouah hall.
This Is a erv Important meeting.

II nieml'Ts ara urged to attend.

Quirk
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Zino-pad- s

ady," wua Chairman Fltzpat- -

(jlgnsi iur oioiuiik ma com- -

ly outing on Its way to Belvo-lioac-

where four thousand
i. THuArlteH nnrl thele frlenda
tnjoylng the pastimes ot the
resort. Tho auto caravan ot

.wo trucks and forty-seve- n

noMles, carrying 8.300 children
,a fmm .Tiinksnn street, where
outing party was organized, to
i street, to main, 10 me. urn
. furnnlke. then on throueh
HridgB to Matawan, down the
BanK roaa 10 a cross roaa

Intn Keansbtir. and so on
lelvedera Beach, the destlna- -

of the outing party.
ousands of people lined the
i ana wisneo tne enwaren a

y time lit the bay resort. The
ren responded with the tootlne
flrns and the blowing of
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the Sayreville Sales Com-Th- e

children made good use
i noise making Instruments.

nt1rn route, from South
- to the beach, was featured by
Inds of Joyous calls ann tne
ng of horns and whistles,
s Is the first community out-ve- r

held In South River, and
in rhnrtA of the arrange--

sre well pleased with the
the public responded witn nn-- 1

assistance In making It pos- -
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to the street. The iranspon-rommitte- e,

of which James
' and William R. Peterson were
hers, had collected all the
s they could get. At eight
.i . wrro nil filled, and five
red children were still waiting
..( finxrlal messeneers were

to different places to round up
available truck ana automo-Tn- t
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nd the caravan of autos did
-- are until s:30 a. m. m run-ord- er

the line was a mile and
If long.

. ini officer was.Tilarefl s.t
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k protection for the auto rara--

Other Tmcaminn were i

the committee for the safety
welfare ot the cnnaren.
Ivedere Beach belongs to South
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has made arrangements for
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Miss Alberta Nichols of Wilkes- -
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'r and Mrs. Charles Olsen and
t,,aa mit daushter Blanch

a motortrlp to Hackensaek
JiirdsT. Th family returned
Inr Mlsa Blanch to prolong her
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'Iss Bosetta, psvlson of the
-- ik Is a patient at th Mld- -'

Hospital f New Brunswick,
re she underwent an operation
Tinday. The operation was

fful and the many friend of
THvlson wish her a, Way

?ery.
pt. Is 1s the data set for the

usl Harvest Horn of the Gr--

Pre.brtr1an Church. A A- -.
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he T. P. C Hall on Washington
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w e,... , k. week end guests

Mrs" Esther Hlrschman of Whlte- -
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tie rompany hss been enjoying
n wk vacation,

"'s. Plorlce Stonehouse has r- -

'1 home from Ashtrry Park.
t'n Amanda Dlgslns entertained

Wnmen'a Bible riass Of the M.

'h'trch at her homt on Mln
on Tuesdsy night.

'Me F.Ha iJirkln dsnghter Of

sod Mrs. William !jrkln Is

"'ring from the effects of
ff wound over her eye caused
' fall on a hoard while playing.
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BATTERIES
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1 1'OlHy. NOT ritlCKB AND
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Chas. H. Nichoh
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Suburban Classified
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; Wsi.lea.e, 114 Mln H ,

,"J" 'I. h.m.en Vllen Ave
" "mr r. Srown, Houin Ttlvsr.

THE CRACKER EVENT OF THE YEAR
Uneeda Biscuit I

Uneeda Lunch Biscuits . ; fZ pk8S' 9c

at New Brunswick lured many
Milltownera. Seldler's, however.
had first call for the crowd.

The Girl Scouts of tiie borough
arranged at their meeting the
other night at the home of Mrs,
Charles Graullch, for their trip to
I'nlon Beach for one week. The
girls will leave Saturday.

George Christ of the Michelin
office is enjoying his vacation.

J. A. Montgomery and George
Crablel attended the annual outing
of the Past Councilors' Association
at Blue Hills Plantation yesterday.

The baseball attraction is Miche-
lin vs. St. Mary's of Soutii River.

Adams Surprised
By New White Way

ADAMS. Aug. 12. Adam was
Illuminated in a blaze of light
last night, when the town Initiat-
ed Its "Great White Way." from
George's Road to LlvlngBton ave-nu- .e

and all the way up th Ave-
nue. While work on tha lights
haa been going on for some time,
the sudden burst of Illumination
was a complete surprise to the
townspeople. Lights In the
houses are expected to be In use
today, and housewives are re-

joicing over tha convenience.

committee ha arranged for a bal
loon, conieui ana broom dance.

The doors will h nnn a.
o'clock, and dancing will be en-

joyed until midnight, with a local
orcnestra in marge. Those assist-
ing Mr. O'Toole on th mmmitr
are Jam Gallsgher, John J.
nyan, jr.. jiaroid G. Hoffman,William Cowan and John J. Mc-
Donnell.

BERDLNE'S CORNER
A meeting of th

Young People's Society was held
at the chapel Monday evening. A
supper waa served at (SO p. m.

Th ralny-ds- y bags have been
distributed. Thl collection will go
toward purchasing paint to beau-tlf- y

th chapel. Kind frlenda hav
offered their nice to paint the
chapel.

Th eommltte' ar workinghrd to complete plan for th an-
nual Harvest Horn upper on Aug-
ust 1.

Choir rahearmt haa been dis-
continued for th remainder of
August.

. The Junior Choir will sing at
th meeting to b held at th
Homestead next Sunday afternoon
at J.0 o'clock.

'w" Personal

Mr and Mr. Thlllp Furrr nd
family hva returned from a pleas-
ant vacation apent at Hempstead.
N. Y.

Mr. and Mra John Van Pur.
n. and Mr. and Mr. Clarone

Van Duersen apent Monday eveningat Bordentown.
Mr. and Mr. 0org Pwlnlr.

son George, and Mr T. Crank-shw- ,
were recent visitor St A.

bury park.

W. H.

Quackenboss &
Son

Undertakers
98 ALBANY STREET

New Brmgwkk, N. J.

Telephone 8

Th m muTm a rutin no
union (ha rr ef all d.

tall, eirovliir for try n4.
anil assure ymi thai th funcMl
ervic wilt b ronducteit In a

quirt nd refined mnnr,
HUBBARD &

DARLING
Funeral Directors

J WriTOX' T, rhrme M

LONG
ISLAND Potatoes 5 14c

Get the Best for Less

Ptwnd 21c

Cans 25C

Cans 25C

Bnttlo 29c
6 Cake 25c
4 Rntla 25C

10crim Bmtle

faVaae
round 39c

SUIT ALL TASTES
kottJe 10c

all filter. 3k
balf bottlo 15c

23c quart bottle 45c
bU bottle ISc

bottle 25c
12' a

P'"l bottle 65c

Home Med Tatte end FUor

and GOLD, STORES.

Finett of the New Crop. White Dry Mealy Cooker

Piel's Beverages 5C
Light or Dark Brew

SOITH AMBOY. Aug. 12. Over
five thousand people witnessed the
coronation of Wueen .Festiva IV. In
connection with the Old Home
Week celebration In this city last
night. The affair look place In
front of the new Y. M. C. A.
building on Broadway. .

Miss Madie Connors was crown-
ed Queen Festiva IV. by Mayor
Harold G. Hoffman In a beautiful
and impressive ceremony. Shortly
before t o'clock the queen was es-

corted from her home with her at-
tendant and several bands. The
group paraded up Broadway as
far as tfie . Y. M. C. A. building,
where a throne, decorated In pur-
ple and gold, was erected.

As the queen ascended the
throne the chorus of 100 voices. In
charge of Ada Tiersol Cozzena,
sang an appropriate number, after
which the presentation of tha key-too-

place. Mayor Hoffman, In
making tha presentation, said in
part: "May you use this key faith-
fully and well and extend a hearty
welcome to all who gather at the
celebration during the coming
week."

He also placed tihe crown on the
head of the queen with the follow-

ing word?: "I now cron you
Queen Festiva IV."

Frank Coan, general chairman,
was master of ceremonies. He
announced that the firemen's pa-
rade on Paturdsy will Una up at
1: OO'clock. headed by the queen.
This afternoon Queen Festiva IV.
will view the baby parade, while
tom'orrow night at 7 o'clock aha
will witness the automobile parade.

Following th coronation last
night, block dancing was enjoyed
until midnight. Tha attendants
laat night were Misses Catherine
Wits, Audrey Compton. F.velyn
Kuhn, Helen O'Leary, Mary Leon-
ard and Florence Kuhn. The
trumpeters were Joseph Qulnlan
and Howard Ijambertson. Traln-bears- ra

were Edwin Kennedy ajid
Joseph Stanton. -

Baby Parade Today
Tha baby parade will ' ba held

this afternoon at o'clock, and tt
was reported by Mlsa Blanche
Brlnamtn. chatrms-- n of the com-

mittee, that over !00 tntrlea have
been made.'

In case of stormy weather tha
fir alarm will be sounded twice,
notifying everyone that the parade
has been postponed until the next
day.

Tin parade will form at the cor-
ner of Mam street and Ftevens
avenue, and will proceed to Broad-
way and then Past th reviewing
stand in front of the Y. M, C. A.

grounds, where the Judges a III

Pick the winners. The parade lll
dishsnd at the Central Railroad
station, and prlsea will b awarded
after tha parade.

Many prljea will b awarded,
having been on display for th past
week. It la expected that several
thousand people will witness tha
parade this afternoon. Th com-
mute In charge of tha baby pa-
rade Is: Miss Blanch Brlnamen,
chairman: Mra. KUiard Mack,
Mrs. J. D. Van Telt. Miss Martha
Buchanan. Mis Helen Monaghan,
and Mr. William P. Nichols.

Vucm'a Hall Tonlglit
Th new Pacred Heart Audlto.

Hum on upper Main atreet will b
filled to capacity tonight for th
queen's ball In connection with th
week' prog'am. No ticket hav
been sold for th big event, but an
admission will b charged.

William J, o'Toole is chairman
ef th committee, which has pre-

pared a fine program lo b d

toniglii. Phortly aftrr th
doom open Mis Madie Connor.
Queen Festiva IV.. will b escorted
to her throne, which will be rct-- d

on th stage, and besld her
will ba her attendant.

The Pacred llesrt hall ha hrn
beautifully decorated for th ecca-io- n

and nothing hns been left n

by the rptmiiltte In order
that, the ball my be a sneer..
During th" evening there will be
several dancing contest, Including
a fo trot and Charleston ehl-hltlo- n.

Hi (44111011 to lMi th

DIRECT FROM THE ORCHARD AND FARM
New Jeney Yellow Orioni 3 lb,"' 18c
New Crop Green Applet 3 lb. 25c

Large Juicy Lemon ............. 5 for ISc
Extra Fancy Table Ap; lei 9 for 25e

Sunkut Orange i . ................... ...dozen 45c

Pure White Lard

Campbell's Baked Beans 3

Butler's Condensed Milk 2

Certo for Fine Jam or Jellies

Swift's Borax Soap
Japanese Toilet Tissue

Cloudy Ammonia
Goffs w.2? Taffy

BEVERAGES TO
Green tni Gold Cingir Ak
Zt-R- fn.it Syrup
White Rock Water

Crpt Juice ....pint bottle
Silver King W.ter
Liebig'i Malt Tonic

Malt Tonic

Hay'i Five Fruit

Bon Bon Bread
Giant

10c
Tie Let. With the Real

BUTLER'S. GREEN,
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